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JI Saturday
Sermons.Georgia, is going to be a booster lor Rheumatic Pains

and Advertiser.
Entered at the PaUtka iHwtoffice asmailable matter of the second clag.
Published at Puiatka, Florida, on

good roads and every thing else which rLN J -

Business --Dire
w ill contribute lo the comfort and han are quickly relieved by an application of Sloan"But of him arc ye in Christ Jesuspiness and progress ol his seclionj he is
also a democrat of Ihe progressive sort

no, oi woo, is made umo us w is-
Liniment. You don't need to rub just lay
lightly, It penetrates at once touom and righteosness, and s.inclili
tha seat of the trouble.who might wattf to break iulo the Leg

islature sometime and help do thinir.
canon, anu redemption."

I. (Tor.

RUSSELL Cf VICKERS.
$1.00 Per Year in Advance

117 Souih Second St. Phone 195.
Wm. A. RUSSELL. Editor.

PRESSING CLUB
More power lo him, and mav his town

In this word, God is said lo have
done lo Ibines: lirsl. II.. h ,i i,,in- - Sflnifnrtr T .and section fulfill all his dreams for

Kupperbusch's Restaurant
and Hotel.

ed us to Christ, our head, just as the
members of our several bodies are OpliteVZ51 Club,(hem, and may his newspaper venture

Here's Proof
Miss Elsie Manthkv, 4220 Talman

Ave., Chicago, 111., writes: "About two
years ago my mother broke down with
rheumatism. The doctors didn't do any
good. My mother was persuaded to try
Sloan's Liniment, and in three weeks
was entirely well and I believe she is

prove a howling success financially joined lo our bead, and share its life
Of God wo are in Christ. Sernndle EUROPEAN PLAN Hot and Cold Bathsw ell as a promoter that promotes along

c,ub
Rate:A5Srlie makes ('lirici cmii,,.,.. ....aue ana sate lines. Lemon Street.and that sonn thing is Ihe thing that

runs from the fountain head into the
cavcrr.ous channels of our needs.
Christ is thus made, not merely the

We are still in the dark concerning
Ihe personnel ol President elect Wil-
son's cabinet, bui (here is some satisfac-
tion this week in know ing that Joseph
Patrick Tumulty will be contiuued as
his private secretary. We dou't know-muc-

about "Pal" Tumulty, beyond the
fact ol his Irish ancestry. ''What's in a
name:" hjs not asked ol Tumulty.

"Pastor Russell," the relieious fa
cured torever."

Relief From Rheumatism CAFE.kir with flowing locks and sancti S"OEEPAiR1Nf.Miss II. E. Lindelkaf, Gilroy, Calif.,
writes:' Mv mother has used one cocmonious whiskers, who with the aid

mcuium oi supplying our spirituil
needs, but the supply. He is made lo

.
For Skilled SHOE RFP.ir-.- -of the Times-Unio- n and other don't us wisdom, righteousness, sanctifi

canon and redemption.

BUSY BEE CAFE,
Short Orders Regular Meals

Special Sunday Dinner.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Kiveadam papers of the country, is
trying to build up an attractive re. .Mie now i.nrisi is diversified lo dcjnj. KODDA,

No. 308 LEMON STREET

meet onr needs. He does not run

bottle of Sloan's Liniment, and although she is over S3 years of age, she has
obtained great relief from her rheumatism."

Rheumatism Entirely Core
Miss Eveletta Myf.r. of 1215 Wyoming St., Dayton, Ohio, writes :

" My mother was troubled with rheumatism and her friends adused her 16 get
Sloan's Liniment and her rheumatism is entirely grne. At the same time the
family was troubled with there were five s between my
sisters and I and Sloan's Liniment cured every one of us in a week's time."

ligion by eliminating hell and all
other disagreeable odors from its doc

out in one stream; but in several
God's unspeakable gilt is diverse

Miss Ellie Tydings of Ocala, for
years a missionary in Durango,

has entered ihe College for Women
so t.io.1 always gives. No one vital
benefaction of His band is singular

trines, addressed a gathering of peo-
ple in Duval theatre, Jacksonville, last

NOVELTY Works.NEW AND SECOND HAND COODS.aim special, n goes lo many uses.
I here is sail. How nunifoU its

Sunday. The audience was made up I Mnkn a CPrrtn...New & Second-Han- d Goodsuses, l o now-man- wants the sun,
iiiuiiii-is- . t aier s akes ihi. iti r.i i.i

at Tallahassee in order lo study borne
economics with the view of establish-
ing a similar course in her Mexican
school. ISut we submit that Ih's does
not justify ihe Tallahassee Tiue Demo-
crat in referring to Ihe young lady as
Miss Glad Tydings.

UMNS and Turned Woik.
H lta nine child, and it bears Ihe argo

sies ol llie world's battleships and

NEW MOSS MATTRESSES MADE
to order,. Upholstering done to order.
All Work Guaranteed. One Fine Or-
gan for sule.

W. T. JOHNSON, 705 Lemon St.

GEM CITY NOVELTY WO

300 River Street.

idigeiy ot members of other denom-
inations who attended out of curiosity
and to hear what the freak had to say.
Of course there were some converts,
made such by reading his sermons
weekly in The Times-Unio- n and his
other organs throughout the state.
Many of these jumped for his bait:

commerce carriers. And food, sim-
ple though il be, ministers lo Ihe
upbuilding of each of the several sys-
tems in our bodies. So Chris, i
maue many tilings to supply many
needs. SPORTING GOODS.

TAILORING.

The government has secured a convic-
tion and jail sentence for all the officers,
directors and representatives of the Na-

tional Cash Register Company in the

Look at some of these named here:
He is made wisdom lo us. Tli.il

to them the idea of being permitted
to have a helluvatime on earth with

E. O. EAKLS,
was an apt word lo commend Christout going to the expense of providimr lo lilt: (.reeks who urided I hi msr.-.-

an asbestos overcoat --for the future- on their wisdom, lim it is more

is the best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest
pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore throat and sprains.

At all dealers. Price, i5e., 50c, and $1.00.
Sloan's Book on Hoises, Cattle, Hogs and Poultry sent free. Address

SUSIE DURHAH,
DYEING, PRESSING, RENOVATING

Ladies' and Gent's Suits Made to Order.
All Work Guaranteed.

409 Lemon Street. Palatka, Fla.

nun mat. n stands or n nerd nl ihr.
Agent for

417 UmoStr,et

RAMBLER and EXCELSiro
BICYCLES

lcderul Court at Cincinnati, and Judge
llollister has even denied a motion for
a new trial. I he jail sentences run from
a three months to a year. They were
convicted under the Sherman ami trust
Inv for stifling competition by unfair
busiuess methods.

Greek, and of the whole world,
l or Ihe world had grown fearfully
ignorant of ;d. Arrlihislmn

makes a strong appeal. But the .man
Russell is not a great Bible student,
as pictured by the Times-Unio- his
doctrines are repudiated by Bi'ula

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, 'MASS.mFrench, in his "Sludv nf Wr,l .
Eest on Eani

tells usof nations thai had lost both
the ideas and Ihe words ihat .v..r,.cC Order For Publication. J. wIhe ideas ol ihe I)i vino. Tlii

U.LOPtB Baii.ey,
Prosldent. "TenmuATTORNEY GENERAL

students of all denominations; by all
the great teachers of the Catholic
and protestant churches. The great
"Tabernacles" in Brooklyn and Lon

of us need ihis wisdom lhai is from In the circuit Court. Klghth .Tudielul Cir-
cuit, Hutmuii County, Florldu In Chun- - "ccv.andTr.,,,GIVES HIS OFINION.The people of Florida are more or less

worried and anxious just now because
above.

But wisdom that made us 'ware of Doesn't Believe Teacher Has Right

"1 understand inis language ic
mean that the books referred to shall
be delivered to the purchaser at the
price fixed for stuh books, without
anything in addition thereto for the
delivery of the same.

"Very respect fully,
"T. F. WEST, Attorney General.'

10 neporr. Having Taught 20 Days
When He Taught Only 15.

our w rongness, mcrelv, would have
been dreadlul lo us. il had made us
despair. We needed some one to berighteous for us. And that, ion

don, of which he is the reputed pas-
tor, do not exist; they are also fake
institutions; when Russell preaches in
Brooklyn or London, his followers
hire a hall as they did in Jacksonville
last Sunday. The editor of The Pa-
latka News is "not up" on the here

us is made lo us. H, Hatha Tallahassee. Attorney General

of Ihe reported serious illness of Mr.
Henry M. Flagler at his home in St. Au-

gustine. The physicians in charge of
Ihe case are giving out no reports g

his condition, but somehow the
report has leaked out that it is critical.
Mr. Flagler is an old man, has livid
some beyond the allotted four score,
and any illness to overtake him is alarm- -

. ...I IT.. t t

ltlu Collins Compliilnnnt Bill
vs. ( f0rGeorge Collins Defendant Divorce

It appearing hy nflhlnvlt npiiendedto llie hill Illed In the lilovu suitedtlint llie residence of Gecnvu
Collins (He defendant thereinmil Is unknown mid Hint the compliiln- -
illl believes I lie age of snhl defendant to
he over the line or tweiuvoiie veim. It Istherefore ordered that Mild Defendantliennd he l liereh.v required to appear lothe Hill of Com pin Hit tiled lit KII( cause onor heioi-- Monday, llie :lrd duv of .Mmeli
D. Ifi.'l, otherwise the of said hillwill he taken 11s eunlessi-,- h,- u.,i,i i,..ru...

The 0. Lcpsr B?i!eyUt

Fire Insurance.

Leading American and Foreigj

Conipanit 8

Life Insurance:

ouiwaiuiy as to law s --penally. He West does not believe that a tearher
iiiiiiis us inwardly as lo Us spirit,

lie is made our sanclificalinn.
T hat is. He is the power for iiuritv.
growth in us. He helps us lodie un- -

after, but he is also not one who U
willing to trust as a teacher one who
holds doctrines inimical to those

nas the right to report as taught 20
days when she has actually taught
only 15 days in order that she may
be able indirectly to get pay for at-
tending teachers' institute, if the va-
rious county school boards follow the
principle set out in .Mr. West s opin

Corn Growers cf Nation.
Columbia. S. C With practically

all the preparations brought to com-
pletion, the Pi th .National Corn Expo-
sition opened its gates to the public.

lo sin, to live unto iightcousness.
rhrough him we throw nil il.. "mi iB. ne uas ueen a good triend to Adam," and put on Ihe new.I I He is also our redemption our

i'lorida and thai the people appreciate
his works there can be no doubl; the
people ol Honda are his friends, they
have a pride in him and in his illness

ion, 11 win cause many changes in
their practice of allowing pay to
teacheis for the days they are in at-
tendance at institutes, for this is a

Embracing exhibits from two states,
the Federal department of agricultu-
ral and prominent sources dealing
with practically every phase of agrl
culture, the exposition is. by all odds,
the grectest agricultural exposition
that has ever been held in this coun

It Is further ordered Hint I his Order bepuhllshed onee 11 week for S consecutiveweeks in the Ciliuka News n ml Advertiser."e'PiH!r published in said County mid

Witness my ha i and odlelnl Heal this,the ,th day of Jaiitiiii-v- , mis.
(Seal) HKSKV HCTCHIN80N,

'''ik Circuit Court.
11.

h,. A! I M' Pfl'hly, Deputy Clerk,
II askki.i,, Ksq.

Solicitor for Complainant.

will feel a lender solicitude for his

given out as interpretations of God's
word by the really great and good
men of the world from its founda-
tion. "Pastor Russell" has been re-
pudiated by the unselfish Christian
scholars and teachers of the time.
He is a religious fakir who is per-
sonally aware of his own occupation
a billy goat who can put on the habil-
iments of a lamb and wander up and

Marine Insurance:

The Leading Compani

All Claims Promptly

Settled.
Office 116 Front St. ralatka. Florlct

welfare. That he may recover is their
earnest hope.

general practice in the various coun-
ties. The attorney general's opinion
follows;

"Tallahassee, Jan. 27. Hon. W. N.
Sheats, State Superintendent of Pub

iiuying oacK irom t tie slavery to sin-
ful acts, and habits and characters
into which we had sold ourselves.'
W e have been redeemed, not with
such corruptible things as silver and
gold, but wilh the precious blood of
Christ.

You will not fail lo note how God
brings our needs and Iheir supply to-
gether. We, the needy, are "in
Christ Jesus" if we are joined to
I lim. And our needs are met
Christ Jesus." The two touch and
flow together "in Christ Jesus "
1 hanks be unto Cod for His Un-
speakable Gill." J. ,i rj

try. The present event is the result
of two years of planning anl prepara-
tion. Thousands are expected.

down through the land gathering-
Moros Kill Seven Americans.suckers and sheckels from among the

unthinking. Like the biily goat, how

lic instruction, City Dear Sir: Re-
plying to your inquiry of the 23rd In-

stant, I beg to say:
"First that I have not been able

to find any law giving to 'a county su
ever, he always leaves a stench in
the nostrils of decent people. How
a great daily newspaper like the

M. A. Wilkinson of Ihis city and a
man who stands high in the estimation
of I'alalkans, has been induced lo an-

nounce his candidacy for appointment
to the office of L". S. Marshal for Ihe
southern district of Florida. Mr. Wil-
kinson is a former turpentine operator
well known in the stale and with a
clean record personally and in business.
He not only has Ihe support of many
leading business and professional men
in Ihis city, but has a large and influen-
tial backing of the same kind of people
in Jacksonville and oilier parts of the

In Circuit Court. Klghth Judicial circuit
cim"d!n',Aw' d fr 1llt""m Uouuly. .

Capitol City Clintr ('oinpnny, v

a corporation under the' Assumn-luw- s
of Ueorglu, I Sit

vs""' I Dunmges
I. H. Clayton",' Defendant. ) ,2"U'''

NOTICE OF INSTITUTION OF SUIT.
Tta JV.;V,!,"V,!'m,,ul1 Persons Interested:

K. I luil Capitol cite Chairpomp,,,,,-,- corporation u the 'laws oftieorgiii, has disunited suit In Burnish.ineiit In the Circuit Court of the Nil . . , .
elal Circuit of Florida. In mid for , , ,County, against I. II, Clayton, In Ass i 'sit di.nume, tsna.n.ij ,, ,' , j

Times-Unio- n can defy the intelligent

perintendent the right to order his
teachers to report twenty days taught
when only fifteen have been actually
taught, in order that he may indirect-
ly pay 'teachers for attending insti-
tutes, state associations and the like.'

Christian sentiment of the state bv

Manila. A wiieless dispatch from
Brig. Gen. John J. Pershing,

the departmtnt nf Minda-
nao, gives details of an eneaegment
on the morning of January 23 at Tag-lits- i

between Moros and detachments
of a Philippine scouts and the constab-
ulary. Capt. Patrick MeNally and six
enlisted men of the scouts were kill-
ed, Lieut. William Townseni of the
scouts and Lieutenant Coclirun, '.iett-tenan- t

Whitney of the constabulary
19 enlisted men were wounded. The
wounds of both are serious.

electing this fakir as its spiritual
Some Poems

Worth Reading.

Palatka School of

Music.
Fir.l Quarter Open. Sept. 16th, 1912,

Instruction in alU-he- f rausic.
Courses in Expression ami Elocution

For terms and time, call at Studir.
9 a.m. toSp-mAn- j jij

J. WILLARD CHATTAWAY,
Director.

advisor, and spreading his rot over
the state as "sermons," is bevond 'feecond It is my opinion that a
the ken of 999 out of every thousand
of its readers. It takes something-

On the Death of Lincoln.
ly Wall Wliltinnii.

IThis poem by Wall Whitman, writ:cn al llie lime of Lincoln'sI

" '"""""i in iM'jf iv reuiiirt'ii tnill pen-t- said hciioii fhV rule I,Apill to wit. April, Jti,. bi, which theli st . loiMiay therein, else judglne vfll
tiik; you by default. .

Witness inv ,ttll..i.il ..i ....besides oil and unction to build a re-
ligious religion.

county board of public instruction
may pay expenses incurred by teach-
ers attending institutes and asoscia-tions-

if the board is of the opinion
Ihat such attendance promotes the
educational interests of the county.

"Veiy respectfully,

assassin-.- .

lion, is one of the lend

slate. Mr. Wilkinson is a man of char
aclcr and ability; is in Ihe prime of ma
lure manhood, and mentally, morally
and physically equipped for ihe place
he seeks and hich his many and ardenl
admirers and friends will be pleased lo

ihelic poems in ihe English language

this ith day lif .litiiiuirv, A. 1. mi liHeah II10NUY II l Tdl I NH( N,k of Circuit Co,,,-,- l'la, Conntv
'l-- Alll'' 11 1'riddv, li. c. "

t. u-
. Hasselt, Jr.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Don't Minirva.
.11 ai mis time, soon at

ter the birthday of the m.'lrtvr waul, x
will have deep interest lo Ihis re united

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Tonic and alterative. Increases strength.
Restores healthy functions. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 years.

"Minirva don'l, "says William Alle
hil in kit- I.' :.. r. . .... peonie. r.u

"T. F. WEST, Attorfney General.'-Tallahasse-

The following opinion
of Attorney General West will be ol
general interest to the public:

"Tallahassee, Jan. 25. Hon. v N

Help him secure. The News is glad of
opportunity lo commend Mr. Wilkin-
son's candidacy.

"'a J.iiufui lit via, nn. " 1 SMITH'S j
f Homemade Candies, i

Notice of Application for Tax DeedHccuon n or Chapter Laws of Klori'laare just a litlle eirl onlv in .!,.... O Captain! my Captain! our fearful trip
You should be kept in simple girlish
clothes, you should have your head full

19 UllllU.
The ship has weathered every race, Ihe AIo Aifeiit forAsk Your Doctor. r. Aver Co.,

i."w.-ii- m
ini.i.- - we snugni is won,

The port is near, ihe bells I hear, the

Sheats, State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, City Dear Sir: Yours
of the 24th instant has been received
I note your inquiry as follows:

" 'Can a local agent for the sale

01 your oooks. 1 ou should be interest-
ed in girlish lliings. So don'l dress thai
way; if your mother hasn't enough
sense lo keep you a little girl in simple
frocks Ihe blessed Lord U

Huyler's and
Park & Telford

Candies.

1 Senator Stringer will cut dial
good roads bonding proposilion

of his in two in the middle, then sub-
tract $3,000,000 more from the result and
then cut ihe remainder in two in ihe

ait exulting,
While follow eyes Ihe steady keel, the

HnOUld h.lvp tnnKP Dnn..n1. - . HeKS " TOW"Sl"" "' I
grim ana daring.

But () heart! heart! heart!
() ihe blccdinc drons nf rorl

Fine Pipes, Cigars and Tuhaccos.v..uK iui uie twool you. Do sou know chilrf vr,,, ,r m II" ai l II I !) A
That's tender, juicy
good and sweet.

Go to

of textbooks adopted by the Florida
state textbook cemmission legally
charge the contract price of said

fI I j . ,. J"" Where on the deck my Captain
,' V".,!,ss",.t he 'huetH Li. a. smith, iuuniui, 1 He idea of you

wearing these clothes that bring oui " '""I m V III l ill in . .3
nes,

Fallen cold and dead, :iz.?.r?'.,r" "".mi wiiTi",,.;! i'itk, fi0.m,,
books.a nd in addition thereto charge
Ihe required postage on orders sent

,""c anu curve 01 your girlisl
figure for memo leeral; Minirva, don't ilJ. o. GMimn & go. I'm any oi February. A. D.. ..

cenler, Ihere may be a chance of his
gelling somelhinjfdone for good roads
in Ihe next legislalure. But lo bond the
slate of for $50,000,000 is prepos-
terous. And w hen ihe people came up
to vole on il they would say so in no
uncertain way. We want good roads;
we need 'em in our business as a great.

O Captain! my Captain! rise up and hear WHnessniv m,.,. -v-mammmM-m, 81 into him. by mail where said postage
is not prepaid?'

"on pui your nair like a woman of
are so beautiful and attractive as you

me oeus;
Rise up for you ihe flag is flung for "Section 13 of chapter C17S. acts ol

this 17,1, day'of .lanuarv iV,rU"' ""U s'
'y II. Huteliinsoii n .

a niiiu 01 nineteen w.lh the pure
hnfinlilitl lin.Fi .v,uu gue you men vou

you Ihe hufjle trills,
or you bouiuets and ribbon'd wreaths

fur vou the shnri't n.f.rr..-,l;.-

1911, laws of Florida, provides:

MEAT MARKET,
Lemon Street. .phone 36

Best Sausage, Hams and Bacon.
Ihat there shall be maintained in

are aping ine ways ol women w ho have
lost or broken or smudged Iheir hearts. Candies!anu progressive slale, but we also need For you lluy tall, theSrt l,r l.nn.-'- 1. ... each county in the state, provided the

Niitl,-,- . of Application for r,i,.Heet.on s ol (!l,pte,- ,ss, ilvVo FI 7a suincienl amount of business sense 10 t , """',,,""i "imerva Uon'i.
keep us from ,!,, ,, ., , . ?dvice if your mohcr

Iheir ager faces turning; '

Here Captain! dear f:iili,..i
commission shall deem it advisable

has no sense. He know s iusi hn. ...... and so demand, not less than one not
Full stock of D. AUKh'HACIl &

SONS' High- - Grade Candies.
This arm beneath your head! more than twelve, agencies for thrll is some dream that on the deck
You've fallen cold and dead. '

I1OTQVED PROPERTY
For Sale.

1 Acres land. 7. i,, .

Twenty Varieties, including
Fresh Cream Peanuts,

distribution of books to the patrons
or Ihe contractor shall be peimittcdMy Caplain does nol answer, his lips

are pale and still

arc looked al on Commercial streetlour mother is simply straining her in
sides out to keep you up with some
other foolish woman's overdressed
daughter. But your old dad knows that
is foolish. He knows Ihat Ihe wholegame of these foolish women thus loorce Iheir daughiers inlo young lady- -

''""mv. l' lo,'i" .' ,'.,, V'11''1
to inane arrangements with mer-
chants or others for the handling and

Maple Blocks, etc.
FIFTEEN CENTS THE POUND.

o & ....w iui an
amount beyond our ability lo carry;
our sparcely settled s:ate and its meager
resources in comparison ith a $50,000,-00-

bonding issue would be seen by
Il certainly ought to be seen by

the Senator from Hernando. The leg
islalure will never submit such a meas
ure. Il is to be a progressive legislalure,
and gelling into debt beyond our carry-
ing abilily is nol progress. It's what Ins

My father does 1101 feel my arm, he has 4 room house. i'rice. SlJIIIil. l'disinuution of the books, and parties
or issuance of m,ci ;. ,..h :r.r.".'". 'puise nor w ill,

I he ship is anchored safe and sound, I Acres land f ill 1. . urHenj. N l.oniinn, me name
umLii aim none Price, $1,000.

"-- 'eo irccr John muni
P. O. Block. Palatka, Fla.

Inp comesfrom learlul trip the victor
in wilh obiecl wnn- "II "II t he lTlll d,iv fit i " """' t here- -

..uuu unure uiey are oulol high school
is folly mulliplied by six. You will bea woman soon enough; be a girl a
simple, genuine frankeyed girl just aslong as you can.

10 Acres land, 212 bearing
trees. Price, 1,20U.O.

orance
(ska i ...,;.:"

living in the country where no agen
cy hf.s been established or no ar
rangements made for the distribution
may order the same from one of the
contractors, and it shall be the duty
of the contractor or contractors, tc
deliver any book or books so orderedto the person ordering, to his postof
lice address, freight, postage, express
or other charges prepaid, at the retail

L Ii40 Acres land. 20
! 11. JlutehiiiH,,,, jri, 1('muck, 500 hearintr orange irees and 200

Kxull, () shores, and ring O bell-B-
I with mournful tread,

Walk ihe ,lc.ci( nn. captain lies,
Fallen cold and dead.

Wall Whitman.

Expert Coaching in Athletics.

Snbscribe or Ibe PALATKA XEWS

Don t frowse yourself up wilh all
these dowdy dry goods; don't slir upyour hair like a lalfy kettle, don'l showyour lank little legs through a sheaih
skirt; don t go eaddinir i ci,r.i 1..

Price? $i;5UO:00SUUU """" a"d

' ' ''4
i 3

t

i, .;

V

f

1

been called a "champaign appelile with
a lager beer income." Il is like unto
mortgaging the home with which lo gel
money lo buy Willie an automobile in
which to go joy riding wilh Ilorlcnce
and Percy and Peailic. Make Ihe
amount SIO, 000,000 Senator, and possi-
bly Ihe proposition may be considered-

Addressocntract price; provided the price oft roper coaching in athletics is half

w hile shoes, don'l wear a hat thai looksold enough for a mother of five, don'lwear silk lo school ii's such an abomi
nable lasle-- so thoroughly jay. Vou
don I know it; your mother don't know

1. ur uooks so ordered shall j

e. .11 numiim.
P. J. BECKS,

REAL ESTATE,

Palatka, Fla.

it will al leiist meet with some favor
Irom other ihan non taxpayers.

PALATKA. FLORIDA,Drugs, Chemicals, Drugg,8t Sundries and
"RESORPTIONS Oli?; vFREHH OARDEX SEED COMPOUNDED,

OF CONSUMPTION

ic .iiue; 11 teaches one how lo use hisImtn y powers most effectively, withthe least waste of strength. Next tohiving personal discipline by experts i
the sound instruction given in The
1 outh s Companion. A department ofthe paper is devoted lo pointing out Ihenest practise in baseball, football andllie other great sports, explaining ihescienctfuf piiehing a ball, how best to

.., .,,.-- i people in town know il,and Ihe people who amount lo anyihing
coming to tow n know il. Really nicegnls of firslclass families don'l have looverdress Ioestahlih ihnir nii .

Over al liminell in Si. Johns counlv Agent. Mallorjr Bteamsblp Lit'where ihcy disiil lurpenline, saw logs
....... outui 3I.IIUKIt you have a real S3cial status you don t Yield to Vinol.

The ...medical profession do not be- -..... .....- -. .... pinning, cross counlry

10 urea line a irump lo hold it.!o for heaven's sake, Minerva don'tGet into some quiet, girlish logs, forget
about your sooial posiiion, put your
mind on your books. chnn ih h,.. ...

ninK, ele. The rontuhuiinas m ihic ,u , 8 lnat consumption is inherited.
l .. , HUT n ,lomr,n ....... 11. i,,L-- mane tiy me best aulhori-- I

- mueru a VteaKneca

ana raise lush poialoes by the hundreds
of acres and have a community ihat is
gelling rapidly lo Ihe from as llie center
of one of Ihe most progressive fanning
sections in all Florida, J. U. Boa, a
young man with a thin coaling of ecru
hair covering a head full of aciivp

or tendency to that disease.of your head, and be a nice girl a nice,
cindid cleanhearled lint,, crirl Ac

ues. n is an example of ihe iliorotmh-nes- s
and accuracy hich distinRuishes

I he Companion. The stories are ofthe most varied kindil,,,.., i i

A prominent citizen of Evansvllle
Ind., writes: "I waa m for five
months with nnlmon.i

- 1,J ,wl-- 11. - , ... .an me loot inings mat are reflected........ i.i , . .

brains has started, weekly vnl!"newspaper your nsand . and girls provii-- equally interesting iotheir elders. "Ihe Youth's ('1M,,i.. had the best of doctors; I had hemorn.which he calls the St. Johns Tribune. in k.ifor the Lord's sake sis, forget it.' occupies a unique place in il,c field f
hages

?and Wa? u uau way.The paper is to be devoted lo boosting periouu-a- l literature. Il is preeminently Srough the advice of n f''end I tried
a family paper a home mine.-- . i,.,M.... lno1. and I feel that it. B.iv0,i
c?,sKyJnle'ni;f '"",H And ye. il ,1Ife: is a" recommend it tff

1 l crod- I Wicve it Is the greatest medfn ' e iiy issues lor less il, .., i rl ild nn fin i.l. T . .

Quote on your tSer ri. S' eta Ifs0 allow to

--minus i rollgh or SSfiffigftta
that i,0n,.:.r.u ol"LK &neds willwe nrp convi not vnn

Old Age.
Old age as it eoiiics in tha orderlyprocess of nature is a bratiiid ai.dmajestic thing. It stands for tM.c-nenc- e,

knowledge, wisdom, counselIhat is old njre ;is it shoil .t., but

""' "'" " " "' u;'vea week. t advised others

nis section a section thai reaches from
Ihe Atlantic ocean on llie east lo St.
Johns Park and Crescent Lake on the
west. The first number of the paper
was issued Feb. full, and tells all the
local news and gos-i- and is also brim
full of predictions concerning ihe big

i.j .uiui, una tney nave had thaI'.vcry new su'criber duiinc 1913will receive free Tl,.. I n : m-- .
same results." (Name furnished on, - " "iiii'iiiioii ,i- -

.'anspareney and Calendar f..ran utitTit i.i iriCH l. illilM In.
pe?t;on, tomid bowels. jl .r.rii, 1,,,
er and a penai-a- i feeling of ill health

1 11.1, in noli, transtiicem colors
Tin: voi Tirs co:i'.iovHa IVrkeley St., liosion, iMa'ss.

.iut-.i.- . j
Chunks ol prosperity w hich arc hover-
ing over Ihe place and which will dis- - Thianu misery, m ni

Vinol soothes and heals the Inflamed
surfaces and allays the cough. Vinolcreates an appetite, strengthens thafliKestlve organs and gives the patient
strength to throw off Incipient pulmo--

most every ms-.an- is wholly Pine Lumber miUd"ers m this territory for Yellowtribule iisell "as ihe gentle dews from co.iai v . tf hi m I'll "r.. . ! M ! Vou fUIievi .neaven when Ihe farmers bL.gin lojlets taken immediately ter snneir Somesay that ehronie BalT diseases.
, . - .'i.iMrti.iurihiwu iiiiui uii inousana ijiuv-- me 'iigfcsstioi:, tore un

planted acres and hich.il is predicted ' and rotate Ue hoWi it Cha bel'tVe ,UrZ u!t f V!no1 wlth th8
-- .hi ..:!. ..... ... J . . .

' That feehnir of :n .u r m. erlaln s rablets have cured vour mnno ni
MELTON LUMBER COMPANY

Palatka, Fla.
1 Pwatka, Florida. ( j


